
Appendix 4 Supplementary results 
 
Table A4.1 Impacts of COVID-19 containment policies on each component of the food 
systems framework. Based on final NVivo codebook. Superscripts indicate which sites each 
impact was reported in (P= Ahus island, PNG; K= Mkwiro, Kenya; S= Dennery, St. Lucia). 
 

Impacts of COVID-19 containment policies on each component of the food systems framework 
Policy and Governance Direct COVID-19 containment policies 

Movement restrictions 
Ban on travel between counties K 
Recommended self-isolation and limited movement K, P 
Ban on leaving community and/or visiting other communities P 
Curfews K, P, S 
Lockdowns S 

Social distancing rules 
While fishing K 
At markets and stores P, K 
At banks, petrol stations etc. P 
Limits on people in boats P, K 
Limits on people in cars and trucks S 
Ban on gleaning in groups K 
Ban on community gatherings and meetings K, P 

Compulsory use of masks K, S 
Market closures P 
Reduced market and shop operating hours and days K, P 
Creation of a community COVID-19 taskforce P 
Declaration of a National State of Emergency P 
Promotion of good hygiene practices P 
Distribution of hygiene supplies P 
 

Leaders instructing community members to buy less in market P 
Ban on raising prices in stores and markets during pandemic P 
Ban on selling betelnut P 
 

Systems supporting 
food production 

Ecosystems K,P 

Food supply chains Production 
Foods produced 

Seafood K, P, S 
e.g. Fish, octopus, molluscs, seaweed 

Grains K, P, S 
e.g. Maize, rice 

Vegetables K, P, S 
e.g. Sweet potatoes, banana, cassava, plantains, leafy 
greens 

Engaging in new production activities 
Gleaning K 
Fishing K, S 
Growing crops K, S 
Seaweed farming K 

Changes in fishing methods 
Changes in gear types P 

e.g. from trolling to spear fishing 
Changes in fishing sites K 

e.g. only fishing close to village 
Gleaning instead of fishing K, P 



Deployment of a Fish Aggregation Device P 
Reduction in production activities esp. fishing 

Fewer people allowed on boats to fish K 
Bad weather K, P 
Not fishing in prime locations K 
Fishing/farming for less time or at bad times due to curfew S 
Not fishing for fear of getting sick P 
Not fishing while self-isolating, staying on island P 
Unable to get production inputs e.g. fuel for boats P, S 
Low demand K, P 
Low catch due to overfishing P 
Only fishing for consumption not sale P 

Introduction of safety measures while fishing/farming 
Social distancing K  

e.g. not gleaning in groups, limits on people in boats 
Wearing masks K, P, S 
 

Processing 
Increase in production of prepared snack foods and meals to sell in 
community K, P 

e.g. scones, cassava chips, mahamri, soup 
Processing fish, octopus etc. to sell in community (as opposed to selling fresh 
or to traders) K, S 

e.g. salting, drying, frying 
 

Storage, trade and distribution 
Travel restrictions blocking imports and exports to cities K, S 

Shift from selling in cities to smaller close towns K 
Sending fish on transport trucks instead of travelling to sell in-
person K 
Traders buying less fish, or buying at lower prices K 
Fishers looking for alternative markets with better prices K 

Disruptions in food sharing practices P 
Fewer traders and wholesalers to sell to K, S 
More traders to sell fish to K 
Use of fridges to store fish until it can be sold K 

Lack of access to cold storage K 
Government, NGO and industry food aid distribution K 
Ban on travelling to mainland to trade P 

Breaking rules to trade with mainland P 
 

Retail and marketing 
Food shortages in stores and markets K, P, S 
Market closures and reduced hours K, P 
 

Food Environments Availability and physical access 
Unable to access fishing grounds P 
Less fish available P 
Not fishing out of fear P 
Unable to leave island to get food P 
Growing own food K, S 
Inability to grow own food P 
Food stockpiling K, S 
Garden foods more available and accessible than store food P 
Insufficient food available in stores and markets K, P, S 



Breaking rules to access food on mainland (dependent on having canoe and 
ability to paddle there) P 
Gifting and family support 

Community support for struggling people P 
Normal gifting and food sharing practices stopped P 
Support for people with family outside community p 

Government, NGO and industry food aid K 
No aid despite past instances P 

Market and shop accessibility reduced 
Transport limitations P 
Social distancing and safety requirements K, P, S 
Reduced opening hours/days K, P 
Market closures P 
New markets opened P 
Use of intermediaries to buy food P 
Staying home to socially distance P 
Return to normal P 
No differences K 

No difference K, P 
 

Affordability/economic access 
Loss of income reducing economic accessibility of food K, P 
 “luxury” foods unaffordable K, P  
Canteens in community more expensive than markets in town P 
Only able to afford limited range of basic staples K, P 
Only able to afford smaller quantity of food K 
Only able to afford limited range of foods P 
Price freezes to maintain affordability P 
Price increases K 
Price reductions K, P, S 

Sellers intentionally lowering price in own community to maintain 
affordability P 

Shopkeepers allowing people to get food on credit and pay later K 
Reversion to exchange instead of cash transactions P 
Producing own food when unable to afford to buy P, K 
Ability to buy other foods dependent on fish sales K, P 
Government aid increasing purchasing ability K 
No change K, P 
Trading and negotiating exchanges instead of cash purchases P 
 

Food quality and safety 
Increased food safety due to improved hygiene practices K, P, S 
 

Acceptability 
Forced to make do with less preferred but more affordable and accessible 
foods K, P 

 
Information, guidelines and advertising 

Encouragement from community leaders to eat garden food p 
 
Policy conditions 

Ban on raising food prices P 
Social distancing and other safety requirements K, P, S 
Promotion of hygiene practices P 
 

Consumer Behaviour Reduction in amount of food acquired, prepared and consumed 



Buying less overall K, P 
Budgeting/rationing food K, P, S 
Preparing/eating less food at each meal K, P, S  
Eating fewer meals per day K, P 
 

Changes in food acquisition behaviours 
Avoidance of markets out of fear P, S 
Breaking rules to obtain food P 
Pooling resources to be able to buy food K 
Reliance on fishing for food P 
 

Changing types of food acquired, prepared and consumed 
Purchasing decisions based on price P 

Expensive foods consumed less frequently P 
Preparing simpler meals with fewer ingredients K, P 
Buying a reduced variety of foods K 
Substitutions 

Vegetables instead of meat K 
Less preferred but more affordable/accessible foods K, P 
Gleaned seafood instead of fish or store food K 
Village food instead of store food P 
 

Proportion of catch sold vs. retained for consumption 
Both selling and eating less (reduced catch) K 
Eating less and selling more K 
Proportion sold based on availability of other food P 
Selling less and eating more K 
 

Diets Perceived inadequacy 
Feeling hungry P, K 
Feeling unsatisfied P, K 
Feeling unsustained K 
 

Reductions in quantity 
Not eating enough K, P 
Eating less than normal overall K, P, S 
Eating fewer meals per day P, K 
 

Reductions in quality 
Not consuming preferred foods K, P 
Mostly consuming nutritionally poor staple carbohydrates K 
Less meat and/or vegetables K 
 

Reduced dietary diversity 
Fewer different foods in each meal K 
Consuming same basic meal every day K,P 
Only eating fish P 
Fewer foods affordable K, P  
 

Improved food safety due to increase in hygiene practices K, P, S 
Reversion to traditional instead of store bought food K, P 
Reduced alcohol consumption P 
No changes K, P, S 

 
Broader impacts Economic impacts 

Not enough money for other things after buying food K 



Strict budgeting K 
Savings depleted or exhausted K 
Transition to exchange instead of cash economy P 
 

Social impacts 
Breakdown of informal social support systems like food sharing  

Results in damaged social relations and perceptions of greed and 
selfishness in community P 

Civil disobedience P 
Conflicts with leadership P 
Mental health impacts of poverty and food insecurity 

e.g. hopelessness, fear, distress at being unable to provide for family 
K, P, S 

Perceived lack of opportunity to improve quality of life K 
Loss of social aspects of eating food with friends and family P 
Reduced alcohol consumption good for the community P 
 

Environmental impacts 
Increased fishing pressure leading to overfishing P 
Reduced fishing pressure potentially allowing recovery P 

Biophysical and 
environmental drivers 

Bad weather conditions for fishing  e.g. strong winds, rough seas 
Seasonal bad weather e.g. (Kusi, windy season) K,P 
Unseasonal bad weather P 
 

Seasonal produce availability P 
 
Reef health e.g. overfishing P 
 

Technology, innovation 
and infrastructure 
drivers 

Breakdown in food transportation and market access infrastructure 
Fewer, slower, more expensive boats to mainland P 
No trucks taking fish to city markets P 
Lack of freezers to store fish while transport unavailable K 
 

Inability to obtain inputs 
e.g. fuel for boats P 

Inability to access banks P 
Damaged water infrastructure inhibiting hygiene practices K 
Deployment of FAD P 
Distribution of boat maintenance supplies S 
 

Economic and market 
drivers 

Lack of money generally K, P 
Limited cash circulation in communities P, S 
Family budgeting K, S 
Government support payments 

Helpful K 
Insufficient K 
Not frequent enough K 
Not distributed to everyone K 
No government support P 

Increasing reversion to exchange instead of cash economy P 
Remittances P 
Depletion and exhaustion of savings K 
Price reductions P 
Markets 

Formal market closures P 
Reduced operating hours K, P 



Establishment of new markets P 
Livelihood impacts 

Job loss K, S 
Collapse of tourism K, S 
Can’t sell prepared foods K 
Passenger boats not operating P 
Goods trading and distribution K 
Ban on selling betelnut  P 

Fishing and fish selling 
Fishing as only/primary income source K, P, S 
Uptake/increase in fishing due to job loss K, S 
Reduced income from selling fish 

Reduced prices K, P, S 
Distribution chains blocked, traders buying for 
less K 
Only selling locally at low prices K, S 
Off-season prices K 
Choosing to sell at lower prices so its affordable in 
poor economy P, S 
Selling directly, competing with wholesalers S 

No buyers 
No tourists K, S 
People afraid to buy P, S 
People can’t afford to buy P, S 
Traders and wholesalers not buying and exporting 
K, S 

Market access for selling 
Transport restrictions K, P 
e.g. travel bans, limits on numbers in boats, 
physical inability to paddle distances, increase 
costs of boats, reduced frequency of boats 
Social distancing rules K, P, S 
Reduced opening hours and days K, P 
Selling roadside instead of on dock S 

Traders buying less fish K 
Intermediaries unwilling to sell fish on behalf of others P 

Reduced catch or fishing effort 
Fewer people on boats K 
Time restrictions due to curfew S 
Fishing less due to reduced demand K, P, S 
Fishing less out of fear of virus P 
Bad fishing conditions P 
Can’t get inputs e.g. fuel , P, S 

Exchanging instead of selling for cash P 
Focus on high-value gleaned species to sell P 
Insufficient to meet needs K, P 

Making a loss from previously profitable work  
Food production, processing and selling activities K 
Operating boats P 

Salaried income 
Those with salaried jobs increase community cash flow P   
Easier for people with salaried jobs than fishers/village people P 

Uptake or increase in alternative livelihood activities 
Cooking and selling prepared meals and snack foods K, P 
Casual labour work K 
Making and selling charcoal K 



Growing and selling food crops K, S 
Seaweed farming K 
Focus on high-value gleaned species to sell P 

 
Political and 
institutional drivers 

Food aid and support payments from government, industry and NGOs K 
e.g. money, maize, beans, rice, sugar, cooking oil, maize or wheat flour 
Infrequent or one off K 
Regular K 
Irregular K 
Not fairly distributed K 
Helpful K 
Insufficient K 

 
Lack of institutional support and interventions P 
Distribution of hygiene supplies and information P 
Distribution of boat maintenance supplies by fisheries Co-op 
Civil strife, conflict and disobedience P 
Police enforcement of COVID safety policies K, P 
Deployment of a FAD P 
 

Socio-cultural drivers Influence of fear on individual and community behaviour 
Not buying fish directly from fishers S 
Not visiting markets P 
Not fishing P 
Largely adjusted and returned to normal P 

 
Social norms and traditions 

Food sharing practices  
Social obligation to assist struggling community members P 
Breakdown of normal food sharing practices P 

Unable to move around and share meals P 
Loss of social aspects of food and sharing meals in 
community P 
Perception of greedy and selfish behaviour P 

Distribution of some fish from FAD to needy P 
Valuing self-sufficiency P 
Fishers choosing to lower prices to keep food affordable P 
Loss of social aspects of food and sharing meals in community P 
Sharing of resources and responsibilities between family members K 
Ability to get food on credit from stores owned by trusted friends K 
Not following rules that go against normal social behaviours K, P 
 

Social stratification 
Age 
Gender 

Increased care burdens for women K 
Lack of support for widows P 
Only “strong young men” able to break rules and paddle to 
mainland to trade for food P 
Women responsible for obtaining food S 

Family status 
People without off-island family received less support P 

Employment status P, K 
 

Demographic drivers Family size P 
Over-population P 

 


